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Significance to the Nursery Industry

Wood-based substrates produced from pine trees have
been identif ied as supplements to traditional container
substrates. Several investigators haye demonstrated the
effectiveness of wood-based substrates for oroduciion of
a variety of crops. with some crops requiring additional
fertilizer for growth comparable to those produced in pea!
based substrates. Wood-based materials have an inherently
higher pH and reduced buffering capacity compared with
pine bark and peatmoss, thus information regarding pH
change over time would be beneficial to growers. Petunia
growth and substrale pH was evaluated in response io ni-
trogen form in various proportions. ln both substrates, an
increase or decrease in pH was associated with increasing
NO, N orNH"- N proporlions. respectively. Nitrogen form
proportion had a more pronounced effect on substrate pH in
WPT resulting in a wider pH range compared with PL over
a 34-day period. Higher quality plants resulted from mixed
N-forms in both substrates, so growers using high NO. N
or NH. N lerti l izers would need to closely monitor WPT
substrate pH to minimize any negative crop responses due
ro high or low substrate pH. Additional research is required
lo identify methods for maximizing the buffering capacity
of WPT substrates.
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lntroduction

The wholesale value ofthe floriculture industry increased
35%o from 1998 to 2004. yet has since remained stable (27).
Reduced profitability. due in part to increased input costs,
has forced producers to search for more afficrdable alterna-
tive materials, including container substrates. For over 30
years, peatmoss has been the predominant component of
container substrates utilized for floriculture crop produc-
tion. Canadian sphagnum peatmoss accounts for over 98%
of the total peatmoss consumed by horticultural industries
in lhe United States (28). In recent years. fuel prices have
dramatically affected the cost of peatmoss, especially for
producers in the Southeastern U.S. The Canadian Sphagnum
Peat Moss Association indicated peatmoss shortages were
likely in 2008 due to extremely rainy conditions during the
spring harvest season (25). Converting to container substrates
composed of a sustainable, regionally available material
could alleviate a number ofthese issues. In order to compete
with peatmoss, alternative materials should be cost competi-
t ive, be readily available, and have physical and chemical
properties adequate to support plant grcwth. Acceptance
and commercial uti l ization ofalternative substrates wil l be
influenced by results gathered from research ofcomparisons
with peatmoss substrates.

Composted organic waste materials can be used in con-
tainer substrates to attain ideal physical properties and as a
source of organic matter and supplemental mineral nutri-
ents (4,26). Various comparative studies with traditional
substrates demonstrated similar plant growth occurred in
substrates composed ofmaterials such as cotton gin compost,
spent mushroom compost, and composted green wastes.
Although composted materials work well as a substrate
component, commonly substrates composed of > 50To
composted material had undesirable physical properties or
excessive soluble salt concentrations (8, 9). Additionally,
many ofthese alternatiye materials are not widespread and
growers have concerns about inconsistent quality and long-
term availabil ity ofsuch materials (21).

Wood-based substrates are potent ial alternatives or amendments lo traditional peat-based and pine bark substrates. Undesirable changes
in substrate pH may result from the application ofsupplemental fertilizer required by some crops grown in wood-based substrates.
Experiments were conducted to evaluate petunia growth and substrate pH in response to nitrogen (N) treatments applied as a nulrient
solution to whole pine tree (WPT) and peat-lite (PL) substrates. Nitrogen treatments were applied as 100% ammonium (NHr' N),
100% nitrate (Nq N), or a combination ofboth in various proportions. ThepH range of WPT substrate widened considerably over
time among the N treatments, while a change in substrale pH was minimal for PL substrate during the same period. Generally. 1007.
NOr N and 100% NH,l' N resulted in the highest and lowest substrate pH, respectively, regardless of substrate. Creater shoot dry
mass was obtained in PL substrates compared with WPT substrates. Maximum shoot dry mass and flower count with 'Celebrity
Rose' pelunia were obtained with the mixed N-form treatments in both substrales. Grealer substrate air space and total porosity was
associated with WPT substrates compared with PL substrates, the latter having greater container capacity.

fndex nords: growing media, peatmoss, Pinus tdedd. ammonirm. nitrate, plant nutrition, alternative substrate, lVholeTree.

Species used in this study: 'Wave Purple' and 'Celebrity Rose' petunia (Pct nia xrt rrLl.r Hort. ex E.Vilm.).
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Substrates containing non-composted wood-based ma-
terials have been commercially available in Europe for
many years. European wood-based materials contain > 50olo
wood, are made from various coniferous species, and are
obtained from forestry operations or as waste from wood
product manufacturing (24). In the United States, pine trees
have been identified as an excellent source for wood-based
materials ior use in container substrates (l l, 33). The raw
material required lor processing substrates can be readily
obtained from harvesting operations at pine tree plantations
throughout the Southeastern United States.

Processed whole pine trees contain about 807o wood, while
processed pine logs may contain 90 to 100% wood. The
efTectiveness of processed whole pine trees as a container
substrate for marigold (Tqgetes erecta L.), petunia (Petunia
xhybrida Hort. ex EVilm), annual vinca (Catharanthus
roseus (L.) C. Don), and Boston fern (Nephrolepis exaltata
(L.) Schott'Massii ') production has been demonstrated (10,
I l, 30). Container substrates derived from chipped pine logs
have been successfully used for marigold ,holly (llex crenata
Thunb.'Compacta'), and azalea (Rhododendron ind icum (L.)
Sweet) production (15, 32).

Some crops grown in wood-based substrates require
supplemental fertilizer for optimum growth compared with
plants grown in a PL or PB substrate. A nutrient startercharge
of ferti l izer was required to achieve similar petunia growth
in a 100% whole pine tree (WPT) substrate compared with a
PL substrate ( l1). In the same study. similar petunia growth
was achieved in a 75%o WPT substrate. comoared with a PL
substrate.  when a s lar ter charge {7N l .JP a.3K}olar least
2.31 kgm' (4 lbs yd r) was used. Similar growth of holly
and azalea was obtained in chipped pine log (CPL) and PB
substrates when a 29% (holly) to 40o% (azalea) greater rate
offerti l izer was applied to CPL ( l5). An additional 100 ppm
N from a soluble ferti l izer (20N-4.4P-16.6K) u,as required to
achieve similar growth ofchrysanthemum in a CPL substrate
compared with a PL substrate (33).

Increased fertilizer application rates/concentrations can
affecl substrate pH over time and subsequently affect plant
growth. Nitrogen (N), the predominant nutrient in com-
mercial ferti l izers, is supplied in various forms including
ammonium (NH.,' N), nitrate (NOr N), and urea. Generally,
a high NH,' N ferti l izer wil l cause substrate pH to decrease
over time while a high NO. N ferti l izer wil l cause substrate
pH to increase overtime (l). Other factors can affect substrate
pH including ferti l izer type, irrigation water alkalinity, l ime
type and application rate, substrate buffering capacity, and
plant species being grown (1,3). Growers can modify sub-
strate pH by applying a different type offertilizeq although
the degree ofchange will be affected by the aforementioned
factors. As a result, a better understanding of the relation-
ship between N-form and wood-based substrate pH would
be beneficial.

Growers considering a wood-based substmte should know
whether switching substrates will require a dramatic change
in ferti l izer management practicas. The objective of this
study was to evaluate the effect of N-form proportion on
substrate pH and electrical conductivity (EC), and growth
ofpetunia in PL and WPT substrates.

Materials and Methods

Experiments were conducted at the USDA-ARS Southern
Horticultural Laboratory in Poplarvil le, MS. In January
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2007, 12-year-old loblolly pine (Pinas taeda L.) trees were
fed through a portable heavy-duty horizontal grinder with
10.19 cm (4 in) screens (Peterson 47008; Petercon Pacific
Corp. Eugene, OR) and the resulting material was stored
outside in full sun. In April 2007, the material was further
processed through a hammer mill (C.S. Bell No. 30, Tiff in.
OH) fitted with a 0.47 cm (0.19 in) screen and stored in 1.8
mr (2.4 ydr) polypropylene bulk bags placed under a canopy.
Two experiments were conducted to compare the result-
ing WPT substrate to an industry standard PL substrate of
fi ne professional sphagnum peatmoss:coarse horticultural
perlite:fine vermiculite (8:l:1, by vol). The two experiments
were conducted in a similar manner, but differing in the
time ofyear, cultivar used, and storage duration ofthe WPT
material. While mixing, all substrates were treated with
a surfactant at 77.8 ml-.m i (2 oz.yd r) (Aqua-Gro L, The
Scotts Co., Marysvil le, OH) and amended with 2.97 kg.m J
(5 lbsyd r) pulverized dolomitic l imestone, 0.59 kg.m r (l
lb yd r) gypsum and 0.89 kg.mJ (1.5 lbsyd r) Micromax
(The Scotts Co.). On May 7,2007 (Expt. l), substrates were
mixed and l.2l-l i ter containers (05.5042 TRAD CX; Dil len
Products, Middlefield, OH) were uniformly fi l led to the l ip
with substrate and each planted with three'Wave Purple'
petunia plugs grown in 288-cell f lats (PLG2880; ITML
Horticultural Products Inc.). On October I l, 2007 (Expt. 2),
substrates were mixed and | .22-liter containers (SP-5251East
Jordan Plastics lnc., East Jordan, MI) were uniformly fi l led
to the lip with substrate and each planted with two 'Celebrity
Rose' petunia plugs grown in 288-cell f lats. Containers were
placed on elevated benches inside a polycarbonate-covered
greenhouse. 'Wave Purple' petunia has a spreading growth
habit, thus 'Celebrity Rose' (compact, upright growth habit)
petunia was chosen for Expt. 2 to reduce the required bench
space.

Plants were hand irrigated with municipal water (pH :
6.64; alkalinity:33 mgliter r) as needed by supplying small
amounts ofwater over multiple applications to maintain ad-
equate moisture (based on container weight) and minimize
runoff. Nutrient solutions contained N, phosphorus (P), and
potassium (K) at 300, 150 and 300 ppm, respectively. The
300 ppm N concentration was chosen to achieve maximum
plant growth in WPT, based on previously published reports
for wood-based substrates (14, 33). Five N treatments were
supplied as different proportions of ammonium (NH,. N)
and nitrare { NO, N ) obtained from ( N H.) SO]. NaNOI and
NH.NO,. The N treatments were 100% NH.. N (l00NH4),
75% NH1' N:25% NO. N '(75NH4:25NO3), 50% NH.1-
N:50% NO, N (50NH4:50NO3), 25% NH.. N:75% NO, N
(25NH4:75NO3), and 100% NO, N (l00NO3). In each nu-
trient solution, P and K (obtained from KH.PO, and KCI)
concentrations were lhe same. Five slock solutions \rere
prepared, diluted at a l:50 ratio and applied to individual
containers every 2-3 d (18 total applications for each experi-
menl) in volumes of 100 mL (3.4 oz) [ 16 d after planting
(DAP), Expt. l; l-27 (DAP), Expt. 2l or 130 mL (4.4 oz)
(17 3l DAP, Expt. l;28-35 DAP, Expt.2). Nutrient solution
was applied to moist substrates to maximize absorption.
Moisture content of each container (container weight) was
determined 2 h priorto nutrient solution application. Nutrient
solution volume was increased to reflect plant growth and
increased water absorption.

In each experiment, initial substrate pH and EC were mea-
sured (Accumet Excel XL50; Fisher Scientif ic, Pittsburgh,
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PA) from samples collected from empty containers using the
pour-through method (31). Subsequent pH and EC analyses
were conducted at 8 , 15,22,29, and 34 (Expt. l) or 36 DAP
(Expt. 2). At 34 (Expt. l) or 39 DAP (Expt. 2), flower count
(flowers and buds showing color) and leafchlorophyll content
(SPAD 502 Chlorophyll Meter; Minolta Camera Co., Ram-
sey, NJ) were recorded. Substrate shrinkage was measured
(in centimeters) at a single location from the top lip of the
containcr to the upper surface of the substrate. Visual root
ratings of roots covering the outer surface of the container
substrate were recorded on a scale of 0 (no visible roots)
to 5 (roots visible over the entire area). Plant shoots were
haryested at the upper surface of the substrate, oven-dried
at 65C (149F) for 72 h and weighed. Petunia foliar samples
were analyzed for N, B K, Ca, Mg, S, B, Fe, Mn, Cu, Zn,
and Al (data not shown). Substrate air space (AS), container
capacity (CC), total porosity (TP), and bulk density (BD)
were determined using the North Carolina State University
porometer method (12), from substrate samples collected
prior to planting.

Containers were arranged in a randomized complete block
design, with four replications containing three subsamples
per treatment. Quadratic, cubic, and interaction terms were
selected for inclusion in linear models modeling substrate
pH and EC, SPAD Index, shoot dry mass, root ratings, sub-
strate shrinkage, and flower count using stepwise, forward,
and backward selection procedures with the REG procedure
ofSAS (Version 9.1.3; SAS lnstitute, Inc., Cary, NC). Final
data analyses for these response variables were conducted
using l inear mixed models with the MIXED procedure of
SAS; the results are shown as projected means. Two-sample
pooled t-tests were conducted to determine whetherAS, CC,
TP. and BD were different for WPT and PL.

Res[lts and Discussion

Substrate pH at 0 DAP in Expt. I was 5.2 and 6.6, re-
spectively, for PL and WPT. Non-amended substrates in
Expt. 2 had a pH of 4.4 (PL) and 5.8 (WPT), while 0 DAP
substrate pH was 5.0 (PL) and 6.3 (WPT). ln Expt. l, the
overall pH range increased (for each substrate) between 8
and 34 DAP (Fig. lA). The WPT substrate pH ranged from
5.4 to 6.9 and 5.6 to 7.6 at 8 and 34 DAP, respectively; while
the PL substrate pH ranged from 4.8 to 5.0 and 4.7 to 5.1
at 8 and 34 DAP, respectively. In Expt.2, the substrate pH
range at 36 DAP (Fig. lB)wasmuchbroaderthanat8DAP
for both substrates. The WPT substrate pH ranged from
5.9 to 6.2 and 5.2 to'1.'7 atB and 36 DAP, respectively. The
PL substrate pH ranged from 5.1 to 5.2 and 5.0 to 5.9 at 8
and 36 DAB respectively. At project termination, l00NO3
resuhed in the highest substrate pH for WPT and PL in both
experiments. The lowest substrate pH at project termination
resulted from 75NH4:25NO3 for both substrates in Expt. I,
while 100NH4 resuhed in the lowest substrate pH for both
substrates in Expt. 2.

A substrate pH of 5.4 to 6.0 is recommended for petunia
production (3, l8). The PL substrate pH (among all N-form
treatments) remained below or within this range through-
out both experiments, while WPT substrate pH (among all
N-form treatments) remained within or above this range in
both experiments. Wood-based substrates have a greater
inherent pH compared with peat-based substrates (14, 16,
33). Therefore, a dolomitic limestone amendment may not
be required for certain crops grown in WPT.
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Predicted means were included to provide a clear illusha-
tion for pH response to N-form over time. The increase or
decrease in substrate pH over time was primarily a result of
the N-form treatment applied and was consistent with previ-
ously published research (2, 7). Hydrogen ions are released
into the substrat€ solution during NH.,'N absorption into
plant roots, and from nitrification ofammonium to nit.ate,
causing a decrease in substrate pH. Hydroxyl ions are re-
leased into the substrat€ solution during NO, N absorption
in plant roots, causing an increased in substrate pH. ln both
experiments, petunia plants were most likely able to absorb
NH.' N and NO, N, regardless ofsubstrate.

The PL substrate exhibited a greater buffering capacity,
compared with WPT, by maintaining a narrower gap be-
tween the least and greatest substrate pH at corresponding
sampling dales throughout both experiments. Broader pH
ranges of wood-based substrates compared with peat- or
pine bark-based substrates have been reported when various
fertilizer rates/concentrations were admin istered ( I I, 14, 15,
16), yet a detailed account of changes in pH over multiple
(> 3) sampling dates has not been previously presented. The
data obtained from our experiments was used to provide a
more detailed representation of PL and WPT substrate pH
range over time. Changes in substrate pH due to N-form
tr€atm€nt occurred more quickly and to a greater degree in
WPT compared with PL in both experiments.

Substrate EC was greater overall for the PL substrate
(among all N-form treatments) compared with the WPT
substrate during the firsttwo weeks ofboth experiments (Fig.
lC and D). Final EC was lower than init ial EC among all N-
form treatments in both experiments, except for l00NH4 and
75NH4:25NO3. For l00NH4. final EC was equal or slightly
higher than the initial EC for both substrates, except WPT
in Expt. l. For 75NH4:25NO3, final EC was slightly higher
than the initial EC for PL. Predicted means were used to
more clearly illustrate changes in substrate EC among N-
form treatments over time.

A substrate EC between 2.0 and 3.5 dS.m I is recommend-
ed for a greenhouse petunia crop (6). ln Expt. I from 8 to 22
DAP, PL substrate EC (among all N-form treatments) was
within or above this range while WPT substrate EC (among
all N-form treatments) was within or below this range. ln
Expt.2, all N-form treatm€nts were within or above the
recommended range throughout the experiment, except for
the mixed N-form treatments at 29 and 36 DAP. Substrate
EC fluctuated among all N-form treatments throughout the
experiment, yet initial and final EC were similar for l00NH4
(within each substrate) in both experiments. A lower EC
in wood-based substrates when compared with pear-based
substrates has been previously reported, the higher EC as-
sociated with PL commonly was attributed to a greater CEC
and cc ( l l ,  14, 16,33).

ln both experiments, leafchlorophyll content (SPAD in-
dex) was greatest for 75NH4:25NO3 in WPT substrate and
l00NH4 in PL substrate (Fig.2A' and B). In Expt. I, mixed
N-form treatments resulted in greater SPAD index for plants
grown in WPT substrate compared with those grown in
PL substrate, while the opposite was true for l00NH4 and
l00NO3. SPAD index was overall greater for plants grown
in PL substrate in Expt. 2. Generally, SPAD index increased
with the NHr- N proportion for both substrates in the two
experiments. Limited data is available for how chlorophyll
contenl is affected by N-form, but darker green leaves and a
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----  wPT, 25% NH4, 75%NO3
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Fig. l. Pr€dicled means for substrate pH and electrical conductivity (EC) as affect€d over tim€ (DAP = days after planting) by nitrog€n form

Iammonium (NH, 'N) and ni t rate (NO,-:{) l  proport ions in a peat- l i te (PL) or whole pine tree (WPT) subsrrate.  Substrate pH was analyzed
from lerchate obtained lveekly for each treatment (n = 4) using rh€ pour-through method. 'Ware Purple' petunia was used in Expa. I,
which bcgan on May 7,  2007. 'Celebr i ty Rose'petunis wrs used in Expt.2,  which began on October 11,2007.

greater SPAD index have been reported for tomato (Solanum
l-vcopersicum L.) and pecan (Car_r,q illinoinensis Wangenh.
K. Koch) plants grown under greater NH,- N;NO- N ratios
09.23).

Shoot dry mass was greater (within individual N-form
treatments) for PL substrate comoared with WPT substrate
in both experiments (Fig. 2C and D). Similarly, PL substrate
resulted in higher root ratings compared with WPT substrate
for each N-form treatment (Fig. 2E and F). Shoot dry mass
decreased slightly with increasing NH., N proportion lbr
both substrates in ExDt. 1. while the mixed N-fbrm treatments
produced the greatest shoot dry mass for both substrates in
Expt. 2. Maximum predicted mean shoot dry mass occurred
at 55 and 43% Nll.,' N lbr WPT and PL. respectively. in Expt.
2. Root ratings followed the same trend as shoot dry mass
in respective experiments. In Expt. 2, maximum predicted
mean root rating fbr both substrates was between 35 and
48% NHr- N. The greater shoot dry mass observed for the
PL substrate, compared with the wPT substrate, is similar
to results of previous evaluations of wood-based substrates
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involving various ferti l izer rates applied as a nutrient starter
charge or water-soluble lbrti l izer ( I l , 33).

Many plants have the abil ity to absorb multiple fbrms of
nitrogen, yet the N-form required for optimum plant growth
and development varies by plant species (13. 19,29). Jeong
and Lee (17) reported petunia and several other bedding
plant species grew best when ferti l ized with equal propor-
tions of NHr' N and NO, N. In the same study, 100% NH.,'
N ferti l ization resulted in the greatest growth of ageratum
(Agerdtum houstonianum Mill.) while celosia (Celosla sp.)
grew best under 100% NO. N ferti l ization. In our study,
foliar N content was below the recommended range (20) lbr
all planls sampled in Expt. l, but within the recommended
range for those sampled in Expt. 2 (data not shou'n). I ncreased
fbliarN content did not necessarily result in greater shoot dry
mass or leafchlorophyll content, yet petunia plants had the
abil ity to acquirc N regardless ofthe N-form applied.

Overall, WPT substrate had greater shrinkage compared
with PL substrate (Fig.2G and H). The WPT substrate
shrinkage increased slightly with increasing NH,- N propor-
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Trble l. Physical properties" ofrvhole pine tree $nd pert-lite substrstes.

Airsprce Conttiner crprcity Totsl porosity Bulk density

Substrlten Expt, I ' Expt, 2' Expt. I Etpt. 2 Expt I Erpt 2 f,xpt I Expt. 2

(o/o vol) _(g,cmi) _

0. t88 0.202
0.128 0.158
0.0)00 0.0041

PL
WPT

19.4
47.5
0.0002

13.5
26.0
0.00t 5

62.9
42.0
0.0015

82.3
89.4
0.0024

80.4
88.8
0.00t I

66.8
62.E
0.0263

Sufliciency range' l0-.10 45 65 0.19-o.70

'Dat! presented as means (n = 3) and obtained using the Nonh Carolina State University porometer method (12).
Y PL [peatmoss:perlite:vermiculite (8:l:l )]; WPT [proc€ssed whole pine trees lPinus taeda\ |JoIJ\d to pass a 0.47-cm screen].
"Wave Purlle'petunia was used in Expt. I, which began on May 7,2007.
*'Celebrity Rose'petunia was used in Expr.2, which began on October I l,2007.
'Two sample, pooled t-tesl performed for means within each column.
'Suffciency ranges for physical propenies of substrates used in greenhouse/nursery production (22, 34).

tion in Expt. l, while the mixedN-form treatments produced
the least shrinkage in Expt. 2. Plants grown in PL substrate
had greater flower counts (within N-form treatments) com-
pared with those grown in WPT substrate (Fig. 2l and J),
except those receiving 25NH4:75NO3 in Expt. 2. Maximum
proj€cted mean flowercount for both subslrates was observ€d
at 33% NH4. N (Expt. l) and 48% NIl'N (Expt. 2).

Substrate physical properties (AS, CC, TP, and BD) were
each different for WPT and PL substrates in both exoeri-
ments (Table l). The WPT substrate had greater AS and TP.
while PL substrate had greater CC and BD. ln Expt. l, WPT
substrate AS was above the sutlciency range (22, 34), while
CC was below the sufficiency range. CC was above the suf-
ficiency range for PL substrate in Expt. 2. The WPT substrate
BD was below the sutnciency range in both experiments.
The greater CC and BD for PL substrate, compared with
WPT substrate, was likely due to a greater percentage of
fine particles in the substrate (data not shown). In addition
to reduced water retention, lower CC could have contributed
to the lower EC values and reduced shoot dry mass in WPT
due to possible nutrient leaching. Noticeable differences in
WPT substrate AS and CC occured between Expt.l and
Expt. 2. Such differences could be attributed to breakdown
during storage, yet very little informalion is available for
changes to wood-based substrate physical properties over
various storage periods.

We demonstrated petunias could be produced in WPT us-
ing NHo- N and NOr N at various proportions and, although
plant growth was superior in PL overall, the mixed propor-
tions resulted in the most commercially acceptable plants.
N-form had a greater impact on petunia growth responscs
in Expt. 2, possibly due to inherent differences between pe-
tunia cultivars, the time of year, or both (5, 19, 29). Petunias
were tolerant of a wide pH range in the short term, yet the
disparity associated with WPT substrate pH at 35 DAP is a
validconcern. Relatively rapid changes in substrate pH overa
shortperiod, similar to those demonstrated in WPI would be
difficultlo manage in a commercial production environment.
Proposed methods for increasing the CC of WPT and other
wood-based substrates include grinding materials to a finer
particle size, blending of different sizes, or amending with
peatmoss (11, 33). Developing WPT with improved buffering
capacity and a greater CC would help alleviate undesirable
changes in substrate pH, while improving waterand nutrient
retention properties.
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Increased interest in alternative substrates, specifically
wood-based materials, from industry professionals will be
required to encourage commercial production ofsuch mate-
rials. Managed pine plantations are widespread throughout
the Southeastern United States and could be the source for
numerous products essential to the horticulture industry.
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